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Prof. Parke»’ Benefit.
- l'rof. L’arkes.^Un- wtmdrowope man, 
is to he given a benefit Sunday night ! 
at the Savoy theater on which occasion 
he will display lor the first time many 
original and valuable moving pictures 
which have been photoghydied by him.
Parkea ia a gen ins in his lise ol boat 
ness and the views which he has taken 
of scenes in the Klondike are the onlv !

q v—l** m* " <*»*>
Stoddard lecture pictures having ptoven ’ of DctCCtiVC SCClCV Slid
a (allurt-

KOYUKUK
BOOMING

doubt but that the flags will be pulled 

up. The situation is very serious.

Coon Editor in Trouble.

Seattle, March 24, via Skagway, 

March 29. — H. R. Clayton the negro 

editor ol the Republican, bas been 

arrested on a charge of criminal libel 
preferred by Chief of Police Meredith. 

Clayton is held jn default of #500 bond 

which the police demand shall be pot 

up in cash. As no one is permitted to 

see him it is considered an extraordi
nary hig^i handed proceeding and Chief 

Meredith, is very apt, to get into serious

trouble over th,e matter......... .
; --------— ..

Ah There, Agulnaldo 1

L’-j—MuuHar ' Métefc a^-vf»-tttt»twafF
March 29.—An expedition has been dis-

BY WIRE. KID WEST 
IS HERE

received I-

IS NOW t

ists !v*'f

SERIOUS Interesting Down-River News
Received by N. A. T. & T. Co.
Manager Delaney, of the X. A. T. & 

T. Co., is in receipt of an interesting 
letter from the agent of hie company, 
Mr. B. R.'Montefield, at Port Yukon. 
He rfeports a scarcity of provisionna at 
that point and states that Port Hamlin 
a distance of 187 miles down the river 
has had to .be drawn upon to supply 
several of the necessities of life. Mr, 
Montefield has received

1

ularly i-

-i
Russians Show Treachery to 

British Forces at 
Tientsin

!

IN Guards. 1, 17; The machine wjfich be uses ini, 
'•grinding in” moving pictures is the 
smallest ever made anti is the only ma
chine which cue he carvitri about hy 
one men ft i * remarkable tu tt* cue 
struct! on as the gearing wheels ate 
■made from discs cut from. a loualB- 
dt^l’S tooth. a cigar box being 'ntUlsed

m1: I» 10 mm MMJ— recent news 
from the Koyakuk which is very flat*k ..I- «E
try as 1t is evident that good pay baa 
been struck there and the country ia in *n ««*•« P*1.* 11 * machine in which

the lens is mounted and the Wj of
___Is Quicker I

instsm
By State of Washington Where 

—_ tie Is a Convict.
patched into the interior to capture

Seattle Negro Editor in Jail on \KUinai,io 

Criminal Charge.

a prosperous condition.- Betties the 
station at the head of navigatioa onl ^ •PPeTetD$ *•*'»■«!' from a cracker 
tbo-Kovukuk river it is thought.will I «*»* N”« »'»«""er Prot, Parkea will
grow considerably and be the distribut-for the «mteide where he will dis. 
iog point for a latge district. Chande- his pictures in the big citlca of
Her creek, a tributary of that river is j America amt; continue on a Journey 
thought to be a fine field for proapec- I «round the world.

It is to he hoped that a big house 
will witness the entertainment Sunday

Ticklish for Noyes. Xi...

Washington, March 23, via Skagway, 
Judge Noyes

BLUFFING CHIEF OF POLICE. of Nome’ has *en Mme the cabinet
several times and the members nearly

-------------------- - all favor hie summary removal. The

president and attorney general favor 

hearing the case in full before render

ing a decision.
Attorney General Griggs has resigned »

itai

WILL TESTIFY IN O BRIEN CASEMarch 29. —The case ofd BV 1

tors and a boom in that locality ia
)N, GOLD looked for next summer.-

night. No Dr

McDonald com,no anu <khno
_ _ . , Dick Case and Prank Ralael will

I pLlTPiJ meet tonight in a 10 round go at the 
Savoy. The contest will commence at

lints. Dew Ttaw tar Theft to on 
Me Mel O’Urta* Hero.

Another Attempt to Capture Agul

naldo—Nome’s Judge on Rack 

at Washington.

■

s—The lady a 
all her --

9 130 p. m. sharp.
Henry W. Brown and wife of Bone nee. 

Miss K. Kelly, of Cltcle City, and 
Floyd S. Wilson, of Dawson, are 
among the arrival» si . the McDonald 
hotel this morning.

„ Special Power of Attorney forms foe
Mr. Justice Dugs» and Mr. Prod homme, M|r et Nngget office 
the Catholic members of thy council to'I
whom had been left the nomination of ST A DL D1 NCl 
the Catholic member ot the board ol I 

education, proposed the name ol Mr.
Alex McDonald.

In making the nomination, Mr. Jna-1 

tlce Dagaa stated^ that he and Mr.
Prod bom me had ulked the nomination I Good Tiling for the Country But 
ever and presented the name of "WF.
Mconald as a compliment to him for
the activé! interest he haï taken in lbe I Stampeding has Income epidemic ia 
development of the country, that he is j the Klondike and would-be claim- own* 
a good Catholic and a capable man. I era are, liable at any moment to dash 
On motion of Mr. Wilson, Mr. MeDon- j off on a so or ton mile ion ok the 
aid was unanimously elected a member Isti.ngth of an enantbenttewted Whisper 

, . , L ..... of the board.- / " - that three cents to the pan was found
•‘hedge their a. ers asaer The ordinance as passed provides that j on the left fork of l.fckrmpincb. but
they want no better assurance of an
early opening ot the river than the fact 
that the weather at present is as chilly- 
aa it is. They say that the cold 
weather will all be spent in a few more 
days and that when it gets warm it will 
be very warm, the heavy snow now on 
the groumj will melt rapidly and the 
great volume of water piodneed thereby 
.will cause the river ice to be torn from 
its moorings ami carried away much 
earlier than last year when there was 
but little snow to melt, consequently 
bnt little surface water. It Vtill be re
membered that't^ere was considerable 
warm weather dtNJng the month of 
March of last yearvrnit that by April 
first the snow had all departed except 
from the northern ini ia id Vs, and that 
shortly after the first of April the 
weather turned cooler and was quite 
chilly for two weeks or more, snd y St. 
without the’ aid of surface water the 
ice moved front the river in front of 
Dawson at 4 o’clock on the morning of

Heavily shackled and under strong 
guard "Kid” ttut-snifnl t# Da ewe 
between A and 7 o’eioek last eight De
tective Seeley, for the Dosai a tea gov 
animent being in ebaege et the party 

Officers TreadUetl andi Cu<ÿUy guard 
ed West on the ).unu*y On* of the 
«Hirers is wstd tv he from the state at 
Washington, the start a member of tbs 
N. W. M. V.

bis position.Tientsin, March 23, via Skagway, 

March 29 —Having reached an agree 

went, the Russian and British with

drew from the disputed railroad siding 

bet the Russians suddenly returned and 

planted their country’s flag all over the 

disputed territory and again retired 

luring their national emblem behind 

than. This act on the part of Russia 
is construed as putting a chip on her 

I Boulder and daring the British to 
I buck it off. The action of the British 

F R'Mktonsly awaited but there is no

i Per Moitt 
i Per MmH

McKeown Coming.

Skagway, March 29 —Ed McKeown 

who went to the Yukon with Major 

Walsh, left here yesterday for Dawson.

To Represent Catholics on School 
Board.

At the council meeting leat evening
a to *. c. onto

WHEN WILL
ICE HOVE ?

il Millier
-.1

EPIDEHIC ”Kid” Weal, who is new the prop 
nty of the Mate of Washington, being 
sente need to serve five yens» its the 
pestilentiarv foe theft committed In 
flseMte, hue been lawrowed by tho tie* 
mi..ion gueeeament tot the peeps»» Bt 
giving evidence in the 
O'Brien, who, *1 
of las* p»nr |w» been tn custody, find 
On eeeptrluu and Inter on W iàÉw- 
having romsniUed the tupple murder 

liny of ’Mb

1

Bl
4>■

Much Speculation as to thé Day
and Hew.

The fact that there has been Hut little 
thawing weather during the past week 
has caused many who have money bet 
that the ice will move out of the river 
in front of Dawson during the first 
week in May to make efforts to

1L_
Looks Silly.

Ifof Gen , 
early I» Isweeey - m

/ rHR THE LATEST
...IN.... at Mint» «0 Christ 

when, after twtng rrpsstrtllj tant, the 
bodies of Prod ITT Cleyson, Lynn Belt* 
end Li
robbetl ami miMf|patf through ns»
gleet in the iee to Uw welef* «I the
Yohen which yielded op Ite 
follow mg June.

This is not Wert’s first sMt to Dew 
son. neither is It the firs* titan the 

«I «>e Dewww jail
cloned and I orbed behind hit», he hue 
iag rested e trim of wewnt 
here in the io.aro» pert #1 the few ’«* 
for theft. O’Hr ten being e «uoefet el 

time end on • alwilht

HATS oldthe membership of the board shell con. I when that stream is reechwl 
ei»t ol one member of the Yukon conn-1 lone prospector is found el work. Hé 
cil and two additional members to he I has not struck bedrock nor found e 

appointed by the council, one to he a color, but, like all prospectors, hie 
Protestant and one to be a Catholic. belie! is firm that he will strike a big r- 

Mr. R. T. Mcl>noan was appointed thing (pither down. The remit le 
Protestant member of the board at the that Lickampineb is staked from one 
meeting • week ego and the appoint- I end to the other ami thiv# tiers bock.

of Mr McDonald last evening Then the «tami^-Jers rrtutn t« ibiwsoa 
completes the membership of the board, end the nest Hey it leaks <wt that a

----------——------- ” I concession on the hewiwaters ol Punk»

fingyr has Been thrown open and, with
out waiting for continent Ion of the re
port, there L» another rush and taro- 
days lew Jhe recorder’s wtedow is 
eargerly sr 

There Is

e Utsen

I -:iSHOES
CLOTHING1 ||

h■irht
31

II Creeks

. ISargent&Pinska ment

ods ! ! ti

"Cbt Comr Start" niNER’S LIEN 
ORDINANCEices U the

Whether or net the two MM 
Ins the first time I» not known, hut It 
hit» stem been sold that while 
ttuBcrtts tn the «apeDatée» of 
they concocted a pian tot cernée 
'■toad ege-ey* ”■ Ih* nM «'»»! *k* j 
fallowing Winter iwkhwhm from i 
■ I sometime anting the semes» «*
*pg Weal le It Dawson, g—ug «uji, it 1* 
•aid, by Ur.y «I the lower riW, h«a 

with G’itfcm

1

,»iüS2!!“ 1
IN DâWBON. *

: X iO*N 0. BOZOKTH • • Mansjjtr »

;ht b» bwetdrs. 
thing leads op to the gf»- 
sent of » ctwntry so sorely 

]m the Imllirrimiftst. * «inpedtns, but U. 
the casual observer who is loo 1er y to 

Council man Wilson's ordinance es-1 participai* in one they look very 
tabtisbing a miner's lien ire claims and jfool|sfc 
dumps T was submitted to the council 1 Th» OpB*.

last-night by the legal adviser. The C. ' *tagr snitml last night.
The hidinance as drafted provi.lee lor bringing 1 rocks «f m»H. IJ of which 

• miner* priority of claim overall Wr„. paws..g "anifj five fro Tower 
mecetkwa, amignmenta, p,,»J|»7

or attachments which

NU»*'
ertme

Passed First end Second Reading | eral dew! 

and Rfitemé.
îpreful e

F

lâw

WÊÈÊm&MÈKÊKtHIÊ . -. . „
being ta meet tits lait»» either I» De 

«t a g the rive* ah* 
navigation I» i* I

" Five passa-ngr ta also came in ou the;] w*t did net «fi** en 
issued after snch Eluding J. M. Rowan. K va

lien arise#. The miner is also given Baker. j.m.e McCallom. - V C.x.»«hr*- 
priority of claim over ajl payment w SB<f j McKillwp 
advances Wad* ng account of any trade- This was the lest trip of the rear, 
let or mortgage after notice vl «"<* the rather wee mild alt the way dow* 

treen mad» has bacn^given I the trait escept jn a few pinnae in, 
in writing by the miner to the pertaf j good cotation sod «1er y owe on the 
making such payment. 4‘ ~ " jrtags enjoyed the'ride immentaly.

The lieu doe. not .Start or proj-diC« b#v, ,w>Ui * ttM ,IMe<
the rights of sny person having a mort- ^ndx medicIros Vrlhé* à
ga e or other charge upon the claim or amsiting taw*
output nmde and recorded prier to lb» j cb„„.r „„eU go to u* Dewy* hw itaiv
eomSédééminVcT tBe work tr f«*pW Market...... ..........~ ........ ’
of which the lien is made. Young veaî atYieover Merkst.

The ordinance as drafted is long end j X
contains many provisions In 
spec to it is said to conflict with the 
federal statutes and • question has

D j ..Orr & Tukey.. t
FREIGHTERS

I
May 8th.

There are still hopes that money 
which says the ice will move during 
the fifrSt week in May is not lo»L ■«* 
only the timi ’ will ss yet copper their 
bets. "

-trr.
■ WhsddS.lt:

and that tPBtian, fauling that the It 
fere hay waking had affiswi.

pan»*» who ws 
Çhtirtmro «lay or »..e«sdw' 
let* kllM by tl’Brita ta 
detect too that wo.M has» 
towed ht» roung lor a 
ro. on ih« «’ .-I. Wail,

of
judgments, N 
garnishments, 
have been made v,;

the, oailv erase
AND FROM GlAND FORKS In M Rank has on display 

line of ladies’ goods direct from the 
MecDoug.il, Soutbwick Co., at Mrs.

a new
i t. m. mo a p. if.

*•% • A. C. Co. BnUfrf mmm

White fish at Denver Market.

Stage r>
omc^ a. c uvitomeSEE-

H. H. Honnen
FOR

««www»
O’!Freighting ofieek... ' 1

IMatiSmke
-

on Teg»' * f .
•HOMS 6 IF TOO a.c IS « MU.R1

Ifi ■■■IfiBfiMMMMWWI

JOBBING STÔC
r. M»U, l uritintoirtg tJkwdto. Stk

ft-
ft T ■Rode. .ta*. 'MM. CO -SHERWIN WILLIAMS’ PAINTS •Fiwn m to wbriber or not, If pemed.

It will be held v.lid.
The ordinance passed its 6rat end 

second reading tart nignt and will be 
introduced et the next meeting for 
fiuel reading'and dtnctarton whmi the 
legal adeieer will be requested to be 
present to. give hu opinion on ques
tions in doubt.

IBS
KS\ THE ONLY READY MIXtti.

We also have a full line of Painter's Brushes. 
Boiled OU and White Lead. . ....

HARNESS MADE AND REPAIRED.

oaches- 3
In Clothing

A»80*TMJENT- LAWIB.

-!, 8:30 *• 
5:15 p. ».
y%, 8:00 a-
40 p. ».

• • ’a Nest
* ♦ * • * *

Mclennan. McFEELY & co. AMES MERCANTILE C< ‘Sim,Round steak 50c at P. O. Market.
ROGER*- %LIMITED. H. ......................... .....et- Brewitt makes fine pants.

{i » XL
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K >
thing. Every grain of sand so accept :

the transaction of so muchThe Klondike NuggetPS

WELL WORTH SEEING. ..
’ " x • 'Ll

T7IE HAVE UNPACKED the finest line of SpHng Clothing e 
w seen in Dawsoi/^xTailor made good/—eve^-y garment made 

with the same care and attention to detail as though, specially m

ed, means 
business fora purely fictional considéra

it would be a wise idea if the

ipet - MAY - 1901»«■*••« 9
(oniM'i MONEta mmb)

ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.
....Publishers

tiiiwmi tee#
PT 8TM6lion.

plan of running a magnet through gold 
dust before accepting it sh6uld be gen-

A man Bros.... pollowet

vice R«f
42 1

8ÜBSCKIP1TON RATES. 
DAILY

Yearly, in advance.....
Six months.............. .

io 11a75 6
MO 001 era,,y adopted^
?? 00 I Tberte is no necessity of submitting 

Per moptb^carrier in èityïtn advance, ' * g | to such imposition ss is involved-in re-
le copies.............................................. I ceiving dust which may run from five

per cent to fifteen per cent black sand 
land if the merchants of the town 
would stand together in refusing to 

[acceptor payout such dust the diffi-
Wken a nmepaper^S^t'«dvertieing spoor at cnlty would soon be obviated.

„ ZZJ^ure'd » = preetteoi admiM '7° » ==

circulation." TBX KLONDIKE .Vt/OOETa t A Jead| editorial in the News last
... .«Ul-I “B. W.y .1 El- 

limes that 0/ any other paper publUhtd between ,anation and Apology to the Reader.”
Juneau and the Borihlde. J lt H an exceptional issue when the

J News does not make an explanation or offiee March 29th, was
March 29th, and that the said order in 
council came into force March 29th, 
1901.
(Signed ) J. LANGLOIS BELL,

Assistanet Gold Commissioner.
Mr. Pattullo was asked this morning 

« this was the order referred to in the 
telegram recently received by the A. 
E. Co, and which was published a 

Dawson will boast 01 a great many short time ago. He said that no further
order had been received find no mtima- 

. . ../tion ïl'àa ee, been received to the 
tiie summer. More evidences of cm»- Jeffect that tbe roaylty on the output ot

f[placer mines bad been reduced. It is 
^ . . irr, [his opinion that'the above order is the

nations. Excursion managers are «M jVlEANl one referred to. For, he said, the ques-
waye looking for new routes of travel tion is one of such vital interest to
and certainly nothing could prove @VJAR 1Z everyone that if the royalty on the
more attractive to the average excur- ^ placer output had been reduced, there

... „„ ----------------- would In all probability have been a
sioniet than a journey down the Yukon nnraber of private wires sent in to the
to Dawaon during the time when the ||n Q^awa Order Concerning I large mine holders and commercial 
cleanup season is at its height Tbe 
inconveniences of travel on the river

1718 181412
for yoti by a high-priced merchant tailor, As you walk along pÿ 
Avenue you can see some of the same back of our plate- glass win
dows. If you are at all particular about your ^personal appearance 
you might find it advisable to drop into our store where we have a 
most varied stock of all that is desirable, not only in clothing bnf 
in all other Imps relative to a gentleman’s wearing apparel.

28 24 •>r>2119
■

30 312826 <Nt* His E 
Afrit for SIT 
VorMtite W. 1

SEMÎ-WBKXLT
JUST FOB FUN

As you know we are having 
« little guessing contest. If 
you can tell nearest the' time 
the ice will go out in front of 
Dawson we wfll give you 

A Tailor Made Suit 
A New Hat 
A Pair of Shoes 
A Fine Shirt 
Two Collars 
A Pair of Cuffs 
A Necktie

It Costs Nothing to Guess.

early. In Advance....... J

Per

» this dot 1
whocorner

HERSHBERG• OPPOSITE 
WHITE PASS DOCK

id*ys:
Hans, if J00

^ on y00 P** 
w can't stop t< 

vhas di‘Bow ■
•Don't yon kl

a by State
e heeds on b 
ltf Tkanksgi
ling, ‘Think
, • nod mort 
i for repair;

refuse from the slaughter hoir 
burned aÈd .otherwise that 
nance respecting slaughter 
strictly enforced. The members 
ent were Messrs. Ogilvie, O’Brien uj 
McArthur. _ . .. 1.

REGARDING
SANITATION.

posted therein■IP letters

l-w'-w—
and Saturday to tMorado, Jtomnwa, Bunker.
Dominion, Oold Jtun, SufpAer, Quarts and Can-

the art,

The automobile as a means of trans
portation over the Yukon country bas 

the success which was

Bum

A Pleasant Party...............
Mr. and- Mrs. Turner- Town Sen J‘i 

cozy little home on Fifth avenue be 
tween.Fifth and Sixth streets - " ® 
scene of a progressive whist andotbw. fcaeatefpri* w 
wise pleasant entertainment last night, 
four tables being operated from 9:3e 
until 12 o’clock when tbe result«* Half Sole;
announced, followed by the awttdiq Hav,. «Behold d< 
of beautiful, unique and appropriue Kjrr you some j 
prizes,after which elegant refresh»** ligos in 7°' 
were served. As host and hostess *1 Ijoe’t make son 
and Mrs. Townsend are not etcellei **11 coope 
in Dawson. ■tetdsgo climb

I don't kno- 
wile don't ku 
tomber be m 
pet bin oop i n 
Wt1 vhas pit 
* .y.,‘‘New Y 
"fâshington’a
|"Uhof Day T< 
M Heel Lit 

[Blecking.
L) “Cbristm 
liisllderbolid 
Le year ahead 
T ‘Hiss, now 
La," *ys dot 
nb yoa hat 
Learly in d< 
Mgr some rush o 
|I As» oop pj

not proven 
hoped for it. Someone should bring

Board of Health Considering 
Pleasures for Public Good.

FRIDAY. MARCH 29, 1901. tP’
Than

in an airship.-ÀN IMPORTANT MATTER.
Tbe matter of bringing excuriaofiiats 

to Dawson daring the coming summer 
is of sufficient importance to justify 
earnest consideration on the part of the 
Board of Trade and other local organi-

$3 "Det makes fA meeting of the board of health was 
held Tuesday afternoon in the commis
sioner's office, at which it was decided 
to ‘recommend to the Yukon council 
-that a cable and scows be used to de
posit tbe garbage in the Klondike river 
as soon as the ice begins To break. 
The ice in the Klondike river breaks 
np sooner than in the Yukon and garb
age deposited there, it is thought 
would be carried cat into the current of 
the Yukon.

Tbe medical health officer reported 
that the vaccination was completed for 
the present and that he was getting the 
returns from tbe various public vac
cinators. =—i

A cabin which during the smallpox 
epidemic was used as a hospital on 
Gold Run was recommended to be 
burned as being the most efficacious 
method of destoying any infections 
which might exist.

In respect to the erection of a 
■laughter bouse by Mr. A. R. Cameron 
the- commissioner said he understood 
that a report was to have been made to 
the medical health officer in this mat
ter. It wasvVecoinmended that the

was U*&

f bsf mon 
fvpody lao;

vegetable and flower gardens during

zation. JfcfTr

gs-

;
A GoOd Pay Streak.

A. M. Kilgore and Hairy Leaddi I 
recently received good word from tMr j 
claims 16a and 16b Lindow creek i j 
tributary of the right fork of Bee 
creek. Messrs. Kilgore and Lands!! 
staked these claims last fall and law 
bad men prospecting them during Ike 
winter. A paystreak four feet in depth 
and about 30 feet wide, mnaing «il 
the way from $1.25 to $2.50 to the 
bucket has been located. The men et 
naturally very.much elated with tkefc 
success and are making preparation hr 
extensive work this summer.

bouses as well as tbe banks, who are 
interested in tbe subject.

HI. Royalty Reduction.
An order in council dated Ottawa,

, 1 February 20th amending section 53 A
With the proper connections arranged ! ^ tegn)at,ona b, providing that
as won id be done in such a cane, no tbe royalty to he charged on the output which is rabidly “khaki.” 
greater difficulties would attend the Lf qnartz mining claims shall not ex- “Jacko, ” a monkey given to one of the 
trip from Vancouver or Seattle to Daw- ceed five per cent. squadrons by a lady when the corps

,P 1 The order reads as follows: was operating at Potchefstroom. To
Privy Council, Canada, Ottawa, Web. anyone in khaki “Jacko” is all that 

ouroeya. j 2Q , friendliness should be ; to anyone not
The Aeamboet accommodations on Uj, Bicenency In Council ; _ clad in tbe garb he is one of the furies.

Dawaon and White-1 Whereas section 53 A of the régula- An advance made by our artist to pat 
lions for tbe disposal of quartz mining him resulted in her hat being torn and 
claims, established by order in council a piece bitten out of her dress. The 
of the list March, 1898, as amended [monkey is four years of age, and is as

monkey four-year-old

have been reduced to a minimum. Strathcona’s Horse.
Strathconas’ Horae possesses a pet

This is

i 8*
ii

»on than occur on ordinary excursion

iI1

the river bet’ 
horse have reached a degree of effi- 

which would admit of handling

Brewitt makes clothes fit. at

Choice loins at Denver Marketciency
a aerie, of excursion parties without —

by subsequent orders in council, pro- mischievous 
vides that the patent for a mining loca- can he. So outrageous were bis pranks 
tion shall reserve to the crown forever |on board the voyage home that at last

captain, driven to desperation by

as a oui
any difficulty.

It will be readily seen that certain
and valuable material advantage would whatever royalty may hereafter be im- [the* ... W h_ the

‘ T)awwin and tbe territory geu- Ipoaed on the sales of the products of all having hay made in h.s cabin by the
to Dawao od-- - yK Linee therein, and the same royalty pet, threatened to have Jacko 

jpnerally abould some auch plan he carried [^^ ^ co]]ected on tbe sales which thrown oveiboard. However, be has
into effect. The clan* of people who be made prior to the issue of survived to see London, and has been
would take advantage of an opportunity patent. * carefully tended in Kensington bar
to Visit this city and the adjacent min- And whereas it is now deemed advia- racks by Sergeant Hawes, who acts as

•**•—*—hî3?>-e. w. —
the lookout for, investment, and e11 L(ea of tbe products of mines. by SUathcona’a Horae. The regiment
would of necessity contribute more or And whereas, sub clause 2 ot section [also boasts a goat and one of the most 
leas toward increasing the amount of L, A of the aforesaid regulations pro- forbidding bulldogs that has ever shown

vides that if application ie made for a teeth. The dog is “Peterboro Ben, 
certificate of improvements, any peraoft and was brought from Canada a youm;- 

11U lU .claiming an adverse right shall within ster, and will returiL to his native 
be only alight in comparison with ttae a specified time commence legal shores a fully-grown bull, and a dog
indirect results which would enaae. L.tion t0 (ietermine the question of the of-war to boot.
No better method of spreading broad- Light of poeeeesion, and shall file a] The visit of Strathcona’a Horse tu 
cast the truth respecting the extent and copy of tbe writ, Information, bill of London ha. brought the Corps two spe- 

. . , id bub I complaint, or other initiatory proceed- cial distinctions. One is the honor of
wealth of our resource, could ^ 8U8-1 Pwith the mining recorder, and being the first regiment to receive the 
gested. than a plan for bringing PeoP1«|iball proSeCute such action with rea- South African war medal at the hands 
in direct contact with the same. Meu [amiable diligence to final judgn^ent-, of King Edward VII. The medal, 
will believe what they see, when they and section 69 ot the said regulations which commemorates the service of it* 

less askance | provides that the gold commissioner army So the uutortunstely still current 
. A„ excursion I'hd the mining recorder, shall; each campaign, has, on tbe obverse sidf, 

UP° ^ " have the power to hear and determine the head of the late revered queen, sqr-
or two into Dawson this summer will I djgputeg w|tb regard to mining rounded bv the ever familiar word,
bring into the country a class of people property subject to appeal. I: |“Victoria, Regina et Imperatrixj.”
whose presence here end acqueinUnce And whereas, a seeming discrepancy j On the reverse aide is a figure of Brit- 
witb the country would result benefi- exists between these two last named annia holding out a wreath of laufels 
in 1„ . of wav. Such a of the said regulations,; and it tq au advancing body of soldiers. 1 In

daily in a nu y • is represented that the effect of section | the background the maata ot aiipa
movement undertaken in the P”*!*1 L, WOuld appear to take from the courts typify the navy. Below are the ward-
manner could, we believe, be poshed to Lny jurisdiction in regard to mining ”South Africa.” The ribbon is striped

ful conclusion without aérions matters while section 43 A would «p- lin orange, dark blue and red. [The
y Sy;* . peer to refer directly to the courts of othler distinction which has fallen Upon

the land : V. the gallant Canadians ie the no leas
ADULTERATED DUST. n*nd whereas, it is not the intention glorious one of being the first regiment

Adulterstion of gold dust is becotn-1 thst any dispute which may arise with lto.be presented with the king's color, 
time last fall I respect* to quarts mining claims prior] in recognition ot services rendered on

to the issue of patent should be referred the 4eld of battle. This color is a
to any court other than that having [union Jack of silk, trimmed with 

the rate of valuation of gold dual from [jariediction in mining matters. gold, and having gold tassels, and, at
#16 per ounce to $15 per ounce, then- Therefore, hie excellency, by and the top of the staff, a gold crown sur- 
was a noticeable improvement in the [with the advice of the king’s privy [mounted by a lion. To the ««gst*

■«»- ».«-—i «». grtsssBlack sand disappeared almost entirely [^ ^ disposal of qu.rU mining ed by His Majesty the King-Emperor 

for a while and in consequence anyone JclaimBi before mentioned, shall be and to Lord Strathcona’a Corps, in recogni- 
who accepted dust had reasonable as-1 the same is hereby amended by insert- Lion of services rendered to tin emj.in
surance that be waa receiving approxi- [ing after the word "therein” the fol- in South Africa, 1900. . — Daily

lowing : “Such royalty, however, not Graphic. '_____ _
to exceed five per cent." Just in—Ripatein's pork loins, tur-

____ ... , His excellency is further pleased to keys, chickens, veal and freah creamery
Gradually, however, tbe old system lorder that section'43 A of the said reg- j butter.. Murphy Bros., of Bonanza

of adulterating dust with sand sud I ulatkms shall be and is hereby amend- Meat Marktt. ------------------- .
other foreign matter has been.resumed ed by inserting after the words “legal Elegantly furnished romna with elec- 

< UDtn the L,„. «Uu. - ,h« »» artwU «WSÇOf

■ I Hub Main into „en,ral by eection 79 of these regulations.” | Best assortment of Klondike views at
cixldust has come again ■ general (Signed} JOHN J. M’GEE, |Goeuman’s the photographer.

disrepute. . Clerk of the Privy Council. 1 orders promptly and • correctly
I hereby Certilyy that the foregoing 1 fined at town prices only. Cribbe & 

lorder in council was received in my ‘Rogers.
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Why Not Plant a Small Garden?
....WE HAVE CHOICE....
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dot sign because you vhas down on 
und don’t like to see me become a 

sergeant. Very well. If you vhas 
down on me, I vhas down on you, und, 
py golly, I shall make some complaints 
dot you vhas running an opium joint 
and e- poker den, und yen shall see 
how queek you vhas in der cooler!”

“ But I vhas innocent.
“Ha! How can you pe inixlgeat if 

Officer Finnegan swears you vhas 
guilty? Cobbler, I gif you one hour- 

rtd put oop my sign. If you don't do 
it, yon vhas some gone oop Dootch- 
mans. ”

Vhen dot policemans goes avay, I 
sees how it vhas. It vhas der plumber 
who don’t haf some headt on him, und 
I take all der signs down utid pat oop 
a new one which reads : “Nottings 
Vhas Here For Nopodv. Please Call 
py der Coalyard.” I had snust got der 
door locked und der curtains down 
vhen a man rattles avay und says:

‘‘Hey, cobbler ! Say, now, you open 
dis door uad let 1 me see aboudt dose 
signs. How-vhas it yon don’t haf some 
‘Shakespeare Patches, ’ und ‘Napoleon 
Shoestrings?’ II you .belief you can 
put my old friends in a hole dot vhsy, 
you vhas mistooken. In two mjnits 
after I spit on my hands you vhas a 

" HcSsa man P" “ ~ “ i~-

Scotch Medicine. »
A stranger came to a provincial 

Scotch town one day. He looked some
what of Steam - Hose \1

invalid, add he asked one 
of thp inhabitants to direct him to the 
chemist’s éljop.

“The wbatrsTf’” ” ~~
....“The chemist's shop.”

VAye, an what j kin' o’ shops’ that, 
na. ”

sansm
$ «wpbllowed the Plumber’s Ad- 

i vice Regarding Signs
• EVERY FOOT GUARANTEED

...AT
g

/ -L
mi The Dawson Hardware Co. »

“Why, the place where you can buy 
medicine.”

“Eb, sir, we're iiae eic shop as that 
here:”---------------------- -----

“No? What do you do. then, when 
any one falls ill? Do you take no me
dicine?” ’

"Deed, no; not a drop. We've just 
whisky for the folk an tar for the 
sheep, an that's a" the fessick we deal 
in'’

We are making a necialtv of creek 
orders and guarantee satisfaction. 
Crihbs & Rogers, the druggists.

Çine fresh meats at Murphy Bros., 
Thin! street.

Any kind of wire >5 per bottle el the 
Regina Club hotel.

Notice of Deg Sole.
Voder pound ordinance, all dogs Im

pounded ten days and upwards not re
deemed will be sold bv public auction 
at 2 p. m. on ' Monda v, April 1st next, 
at the new Dawson district pound. 
Fifth avenue-south. Bv order

E. BORROW (Const. ), 
Poundmaster.

~sr
s Wig. Entire Word Down on SECOND AVENUETelephone 36» (jets Mis 

Mtm for Slighting Its Resldents- 
vL,I^.Ou.d.

*;
dot plumber
who comes into my shop
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ng but C-~Fform sroundt
■ I, vbss
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ai_ \l,
y

tG PROFESSIONAL CARDS 

tawvtnn

imans mit aif you vhas some
peesness vhas so good dot

to eat.”

Sheriff’s Sole.
In the rscbeqner court of Canada, t 

Yukon territory admiralty district. 
Between

JAMES H. Mct.HAN HT AI...

pd on y°u
_. can't stop

■ %„w vhas dot?” I says.
I ,n«,*t vou know dot dago cobbler 

bT ptste street? VheU, he half 
bis shoulder. One week

f'UUtK. w 1 moN *STAi'rtM't.K asrriwvrs. 
v Alterner» Setarfm, t anveraneert, *v
tree* Monte Cart* Ft re Ateaue,

r
Pa mon. Y. T.

Plaintiff*, i>t*KITT A McKay tdyur.lee. *»lirtt«t%
0 Notariée, ete PtwawliafntwWS tor On tart*

THE STEAMSHIP BONANZA KING, ’
NOTICE OF SALE1^"'1""1'

jss sj^s esjrs
registrar of the exchequer court ofa.
iarrvs^’sr.cf'5
April, 1901, at 1:30 p. m.. at the * v osé» hid*
sheriff’s office. Dawson, Yukon tetri- Hïi.rîi at MeirAt'ùit * sMITIt - iér. 
tory, the following described steam- H isMlcit««vt'oaeeyam ere. tie O*
boat, towit : BoViamta King, official . es at ls»»>« sad Ottawa. uwin. I and 1 
number 107,851. Registered in View- “
son,, V. T., May lyth, 1899, Previously y v. m. F , Freak ) 'lela«t**l, ioXa F. malts, 
registered at Port Townsend Washing
ton. V. 8. A. Stern paddle-wheel 
steamship, Imtlt in Seattle, ^ 1*9»; 
length 140.3 feet; breadth 31.1 feet: 
depth in bold from tonnage deck to 
celling at amidahlpe $.8 gross tonnage 
466.03 tone ; registered tonnage 160.4» 
tone.

. One doubter engine, non-condensing, 
made by the Washington Iron Works,
Seattle:'two cylinders 16x7a ; length 
of stroke six feet ; made 1898; two steel 
boilers 170 pound prenante.

Dated at Dawson this *>th day of 
March, 1901.-

er AndV.Ibat the wdi. 
er houses t, 
embers pry, 
O’Brien nj

beads on
, thanksgiving he put, oop a sign 

Thanksgiving Half Soles In 
ash 15 peoples go byiog.

, - 0nd more 
'for repairs. Don't you see Tier

rty. »etck?” ,
r TowneiR-^^W""' Thanksgiving vhas gone
:b avenue be. , BJÉÜH
ireets was the I “Dot makes no deeterence. It,vhas
1st and other. ■i«e«**,Pr’se we ,ook at' 
rot last night *j»o 1wf ™°re enterPriae ash -vou ? 
ted froma»SZm»dv laughts about‘Thanksgiv- 
tbe result m law Half Soles, ' but eaferypody also 
the awtrditt 12, -Behold dot enterprise!’ Haris, I 
id appropriât Itirt you some pointers. You shall put 
t ref»»sh—if yr.';r«« in your window, und if you 
id hoettsiBi. make some big hit I vhas a goat,

not excelled lyes shall cooper der market nod m ake 

dago climb a tree.”
r j doB,t know aboudt it, pud my 
yile don't know aboudt it, but dot 
Lumber be makes der signs, und I 

Lt him oop in'der window. By golly, 
|at I vhas pleased when I read him ! 
Htwyt,“N,ew Year’s Cement Patches,” 
Mrisbiagtoo’a Birthday Shoestrings, 
-Ubor Day Toe Tips,” “Decoration 
Lv Heel Lifts,” “Fourth of July 

“Thanksgiving Vppers”

-Y---;
. I don’t let him in, nnd py und py he 

goes avay und dot dago cobbler comes 
back. He vhas shealous of my signs 
und can’t keep still. Vhen he sees dot 
T vhas knocked oodt he shumpa oop 
und riown, und clasp his bauds und 
calls: — —-...........

‘ ‘Ha ! Ha ! Data Dutchman ' go np 
da spouta!"

I open der door und throw a pail of 
water osier him und drif him off, btit

Shall some

Notice of Dlssolutloe.
Notice is hereby given that the part

nership heretofore subsisting between 
us, the undeiaigued, as tile ‘"Standard 
Theater Company,” in the town of 
Dawson, has been thhr dav dissolved 
by mutual consent. All debts owing 
to tbe said partnership are to le paid 
to Murray S. Had» at the Standard 
Theater, Pnwaon.and all claims against 
the said partnership are to be presented 
to the said Murrey S. Keds, by. whom 
tbe same will be settled, and who will 
in future conduct the said Standard 
theater.

Dated at Dawson. Yukon teiritory, 
this 27th day of March, A. D. îeov 

THEO. KGGHRt. 
DAISY EGGBRT. 
JOHN L. KIRK 
J. S. BVRNS.
M. S. EADS.

MINIMS iWSlNBtSS

•oe irrite. ■Y
I vhas a busted peesness man snust der 
same, und vhen der plumber comes 
und I explain to him be says :

Vhell, you see how it vhas. I made 
some mistakes, il you vhss in der 
coal peesness und gitiug avay a house 
und lot mit eajery ton, you haf so 
much pesness dot it takes three banks 
to holt your money. "’

Alton *11 alee
treat.
lairy Laais# 
lord from their 
indow creek 1 
fork of Ber 
and Lsodill 

t fall and hi*, 
em during the 
ir feet in dept 
le, running ill 
> #2.50 to tie 
. The men m 
1 ted with theh 
preparation hr 
imer.

run une choice brands

Wines, Liquors & GgarsR.-J. HH.BECK.
Marshal of the Exchequer Court ot 

Canada, Ynkon Territory, Admiralty 
District.

Black & Smith, Attys.
CHtGHOLWe SALOON.M. QUAD.

Hacking."
yj "Christmas Cobbling.” We get 
à all der holidays, you see, und I vhas 
me jew ahead of dot dago.
Pawn, DOW you hat some heads on

one

Teecw
Witness .

LEROY TOZIF.R.Mow She boat a Thousand.
“I’ve just lost a thousand dollars, ” 

said tbe girl With tbe pensive face 
casually.

Well,it s herd to keep tr.ck of such ^ ^ Q, JlDD.ry< 190l,
a small sum in ones purse, was the re- menc„j jn the territorial court by

<■19

€kctric*V~" tight- FOR SALE - -

Four Horsepower 

Tubular Boiler

Legal Notice.
TO RICHARD F: MILLER :

Take notice that an action was, on
com.

Dawreew EleeaHe llgti A 
Rama» Ce. LM.

ueeatil B. Oisea. Mas*«m

TM Met

" tty, dot plumber, “and in 
byoabef to hire two men. , Get
Mriy in der morning und prepare joinder the sarcastic young woman in I GEORGE BYE against you, and that 
eat rush of peesness. '’ the Mortis chair made. the raid George Bye by his statement

- r.ww w aw’W _**.*« «» ri. p...... g- «;«'ba 5&S Twm 1“S

►wept out, und by 7 Q clock dot disdain. “It was this way, *be ex- Jiower half 7ÔÏ creek claim number
) comes along* und looks at my plained: “I was coming home with eleven (it) on the right fork of Roteke
, end almost falls deadt. He „( the latest novels my triend on creek, and sake for an order that yon
■ be vhas knocked oudt. ’undhe theKorth Side had lent me. The book b^n ^derTf the 7”h 0“

I carried was brand new, and I was go- Maréb, ,y),i the court has authorised 
ing through a department store and service of the writ of summons agd 
happened to stop *ml look at some statement of claim on yon by publfoa- 
. rl { It lion of this notice in three imoes ofbooks in the book department. ‘ tt,c Klondike Noggel. and you are re- 
was then I thought ol it. They aie within 90 days after the first
always on the lookout for shoplifters, publication of said notice to enter an 
you know, .and it suddenly occurred to appearance and deliver a defense, and 
} ..... liWt'lv J would 1 *° default thereol the said (n-orge Byeme that it was qTMte likely I ”ou,d mey proceeti with the action end judg
feel the heavy band of a house detec- roent may be given in your abwoce. 
live on my shoulder as I walked out of Dated at Dawson, March 27th, 1901.

In fact, I didn’t quite see PATTULLO & RIDLEY,
Advocates for l.eorge Bye.

fit. dt

r Market 1
— SAWMILLAnd Engine

l He 1 mi Sensei <Neee 

•Lutes, fwmwb a wmme avsimb*

<
Bl

Apply Nugget OfficeWifi mad. Pooty soon der first man 
miB end looks at me and says: 
“CebWer, maype you can insult me-
id get svsy, lm|rl don’t lielief him!"

‘ How vbas it?’’ I asks.
"Hsi you got some signs oop der of 

R htrick Invisible Patches?’ ”

OMaaa: Al 
liter and si

den? -

The Fall 
of Snow

"Idoe't belief so.”
"Vhell, vhy not? Vhas St. Patrick 

• be left oudt in dis deal? Vhasn't he 
Digger man dan Labor Day? - Now, 
pu pet oop.dot St. Patrick sign before 
ÉM or I come back und gif you some

Fxss
tbe store.
bow a detective who was doing 'hia |ci° 
duty con Id avoid nabbing me. There 
I was loitering around the,books and 
intending to walk away with a brand 

nwrapped novel under my arin. 
What ground* would the detective have 
for believing 1 hadn't stolen it? I de
cided to remonstrate gently but firmly 

btm.— He would scoff. There-

Si K i
iMfMlings!”
; I Eke to go und see dot plumber 
(*Nto St Patrick, but before I vbas

He vbaa
This year Is unprece
dented for the Yukon.

It Is no more so .than 
the FALL In prices. All 
Staples are sold on 
HUCH CLOSER mar
gins than ever before.

We can satisfy your 
wants and fill your com
plete order without your 
going outside the store.

Inew, u
MMeoud man comes in. 
aitr (ace und breathes hard ash 1*

o. ;;; Steeriirs sue.
In tbe exchequer court of Canada, 

upon I Nouîd consent to be led awey. I Yukon territory’, admiralty district.
I would demand being taken to the 'wJpxghVt AI
managei./ I would/ state my cam to W. MDNEh W*MKCH ET

him in a quiet, ladVlike, haughty man- Ad4 thk STEAM-SHIP EUKIRADÆ 
ner which would edw him, so different I Defendant
would it be from /the Usual hysterical

th,,.u ol ,h, rL KSUÏ? S Z
—M b. «.«.,.*1 .=d .polo»,™ »»tl rmn «I
hope it w«ax all (right. Then I would I Yukon territory.a-lmiraltv dis
smile frostily arid make 00 move to- Drift, ! will sell to tbe highest bidder 
ward going. OU. no,’ I '*anld “V- ' t ,̂nd’,^b ^
Mt is not all right. Vou know perfect-I f , et , y, ^ q,. at the

ly well what a bejx you and your height office. Dawson. Ynkon terri
detective have got yourselves into. . I Dory.the following deectlhwS eteunfceel. 
have a good -Umâg. cam ag.ium this Wn. Y?kJ &
•tore and I intend to put it is lh* I 29th. 1899. Pteviouely r«g.#
bauds ol my lawyer. Either that and I la port Townsend, Weebington,
the annoving publicity for yon or yon u. 8. A. Stern paddle wheel «teamsbip, 
■ft down *ad sign a check for >looo| built ||'”|||^*tt)21 f^f JD^yfn hSI

< 1. *— ,from toueage deck loreihiw'at amid

would he glad to get out of H for a U,jp, 5.*; grow touwage 46*. 
nalUv thousand, au.; then I would de- registered tonnage ate.4» tom.

nl.nniME a summer trip to Due double engirt. Bou coodwaia*. 
part, planning a rommer »tp . (bc Weabingi.- IrouWorks,
Europe." . Seattle, tsrocylieder» 16*7*: length of

The- fascinated audience listened |atrokt ,j, feet, made 169», two steel

w-ssted • ,™Nsyii,52JriC'»» ***Tbe pensive girl drew a long, long * irnmmn,
“But the horrid bourn detective I **rcb, 90. K j KILBECK,

walk out right under bU noee, | Merabal of the Exchequer Court of
Canada, Yukon Territory, Admiralty 
District

Black & Smith. Attya- ______xi-

■ “Ûtkbler, maype $$iU”-wba*.an inno- 
■Utxuin or I knock yotw headt right 
Si! Doa’t you know dot my brother

i*Ssleknnans of Bis ward?”

1 I■ J'Vksll, be vtia|, und I like you to 

VN* be vhas ttfn times aab big as
_________ right at it and put

tome sign <f( ‘ Alderman O’Toole 
^NfiM Heels to (Order. ’ If yon don't 
■hit,tit* look (iudl for me !” 
ffi Hf wilt peginp to cry aboudt dot und 

ne vbaa coming, und 
*•» Making! ready to go py der 
Wrier rhea third man-kick* open 
Near amfvhalks in und yells: 

fy J*», bet how vbas dis? Don’t 
Celumbus come into dis 

Aman who discovers 
*"***■<Makes all dem holidays 

jet-you throw him down 

. bay l Cobbler, look me
*** *1* Then I my I vbas Christo- 

* friend, nod whoever insults him

• I vhas py der city ball to 
Iwy tAxes. egg vj,en j <^0,, back

h»f dot sign oop for Colum- 
« roar heart vhill ache!” 
guttles me. I vitas shost .going 
P soon to tell der plumber dot I 
Rhi do head on me nnd don’t 
P*e vhen der lat policeman* on 

«ome* oop und wates bis club 
PgMsd shouts : i

vhas your leetle game, eh? 
^g'Vdot shop vhile I ttlk mit 
Lj* **> d*D, explain to me aboudt' 

I '«ok all oafer dot win- 
1 daa't see some sign» of 

Finnegan's Half Soles.'
* ?ou put him oop dere?” 

I^ t tkinkof it,” I says.
'wto me, cobbler ! You put

with

?9

NOTICE OF SALE.

ring.

RE :

vV/"1ARP
-rr-:

>HAEL
:;;,s

x-
I?

$5.06, %JM -- - xJL
sna hand it to the.* Of courte be Alaska Commercial Co.m

" mMarch 25*
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r«ni scenery J 
aad J 

ileal KHecrtJ

sigh, 
let me
•ml I flashed the book in hra very face.
I could have hit him, I was so mad.

“It was a shame!” sympathized the I™ 
listening chorus. —Cbicigo News.
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EXCEPTIONALLY J J
i ..FINE MEATS.. i*tr This iâ s temple mgravioK fur 

lUtutimlire purpuwvamce **
a.*-

We have tbe stock ; we solicit your 
trade ; try an order '■ Crlbbe * Rogers, 
tbe druggist». —
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kid west is here.

Ml IE Of *11 Easter Goods,] 1m
(Continued from Page I. )

in jail atbeing that the latter was 
Tag®. West at once conceived a bold 
scheme tor releasing O’Brien by assault
ing the guards on their way with the 
prisoner from Tagish to Dawson but his 
knowledge of the stuff of which mem
bers of the N. W. M. P. are made 
caused him to reconsider and pa*»- up 
the proposition It was while in Skag 
way, although not fully proven, that 
West sandbagged a woman named Gertie 
who was on her way out from Dawson 
and roblied her of money and jewelry 
to the value of fSoo, Later be went to 
Seattle and was soon in the toils for 
theft and a five years’ engagement in 
the Walla Wlla jute mille followed,

II

Rush of Business Necessitates Con
tinued Fleeting

s Soup Bone of Contention 
Before Counçil.

.....We Hav* Just Opened a Lot of the Latest Styles in.....
VOL. a No

Trimmed Hats,
Tailor Made Suits,

Skirts and Jackets,
Shirt Waists

The first of April is rapidly approach- 
moose andiug and. |b%days in which 

cariboo may be sold are numbered un
less the committee appointed by the 
Yukon council last night to investigate 
the situation should make a favorable 
report extending the time.

A petition from the hunters and 
others interested in the traffic of game 
was presented to the council last 
ing requesting an extension of time in 
which to dispose of the meat on hand.

There is now on hand in the town a 
large amount of game which, if the or
dinance be strictly enforced, wonld na
turally have to be sacrificed.

At the same time Jthe butchers, hav
ing large amounts invested in their 
stocks on hand, are petitioning for the 
immediate and strict enforcement of

CEIVEI?..

Which Will Be Held Tonight When 
Delayed Ordinances Will be Read 
and Considered. RAI

The Yukon council Iwa more business 
now than it can accomplisn. At every 
meeting petitions and communications 
present themselves in such numbers 
and require so much time for disposal 
that the councilmen find that they have 
no time to attend to the regular order ot 
the day, which includes the reading 
and passing of cofinances. When the 
council adjourned last night it was de
cided to bold a special meeting tonight 
for the purpose of disposing of the or
dinances now before it for considera
tion.

~A large amount of routine business 
was disposed of last night.

A communication from L. L. James 
requesting permission to kill one moose 
per week during the summer to feed 
the men in his logging camp up the 
Klondike was read and referred to com
mittee.''

The manager of the Bank of British 
North America whose assessment for 
the year 1900 was placed at $300,000 
sent in a communication stating that 

iment on the entire business 
on all the branches of the bank by the

Flowers, Feathers and all the Latest Novelties in 
Neckwear.even-

_______-_________________________====aas -
Inspection of Our Goods and Particular, j 

of Our Prices.
We Invite Yourfrom which place be was borrowed for 

the purpose of being brought her»to 
testify in the case of his erstwhile fel
low convict.'

It is said that West was very averse 
to coming to Dawson and stated his' 
determination t6 escape on the way 
-down, but his safe delivery here last 
night and his presenst incarceration in 
the Dawson strong house shows that he 

Mr. Dugas in speaking on the qoes- reckoned without considering the vigi
lance of his body guard.

No trouble w.as experienced with him 
fectly honest in the matter and not Jon the trip dbwn The- rtver during 
take an undue advantage of our leni" which there always rested upon him 
ency, I would be perfectly willing to I ^be watcbful eye either ot one of the 
extend the time -to allow for the dis- j party j„ whose custody be >as or of 
posai of the stock on hand. But we
cannot be assured of that for there are I where the night were passed. In reality 
no doubt a lot of people who would Was in no more danger of escap-
take an advantage of us and sell game jng on the trip down the river than be 
killed after the time specified in the hg Q{ walking ont through the s&lid 
ordinance. We were asked to extend jWall of the cell he now occupiea in the 

, , . the time to April lit, with the
federal government was only $292,000, ^ ^ thgt won|d give plenty of | The date for O’Brien's trial has not 
and be requested a rebate of $150,000 ^ jn wbjch to dispose of the meat, Let been 6xed but it will probably he 
on an affidavit of the cashier to the „hich we did and now comes the re- held-soon. Detective McGuirp who 
effect that their business last year did l for „ further extension of time, worked with the police in the case, and 

amena a gttte. ybe difficulty of the question now is who is said to have made some interest-
re erre o e | whether or not it is to the public in- jug discoveries while O’Brien was con- 

terest to extend the time.__If we are to gned jn the Tagish jail, is here and

^ I ,r Gi

j. p. Mclennan
m.. t

poiotmen

Couli

Grand Opening.
Is Quickmaltthe ordinance. Miss Killeen has received a beautiful 

line of millinery over the ice which 
she will open on Thursday, March 28. 
Trimmed and untrimmed bats at lowest 
prices. Be sure and call before buying 
your Easter hats.

Third street, opp, the Nugget office
At the present rate of consumption, j 

the white fish the Pacific Cold Storage j 
Co. brought in for the- lenten season j 

be gone long before Easter.
Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor Pic. 

neer Drug Store.

$1PT"
tion said : “If we coqld only be as
sured that the people would act per- telegre

’Phone
Is

mr-”
ad Rich in 

With FI
Is Insl

member of the police stationsome
will all YOU CAN REACH IY 

•PHONE
HUESSULPHUR, DOMINION,

RUNthe
And All Way Point!assur- jail.

of Siege 
Senatorphone in your house—The 

the house can order all her 
wants by It.

Business Phones, $25 Per 

Residence Phones, $15 Per

Have a
Of 1

The communication was 
finance committee.
Bank of Commerce, it was stated, would, e ^ ordinancel every week or I read to tel, what he know, of thel
al» put in a similar request, which twowe m just ag well „„t make cag</ ^
would be considered at the same time. thit ^ We must proceed ____ _

.....-- - TO EXPLORE
the arctics

the council to grant him an assistant. | towed tQ ^ aotd> bnt tb,t ,11 other he 
His request was granted and the ap
pointment left to Commissioner 
Ogilvie.

Staff Sergeant Raven of Grand Forks, 
sent in a communication relative to the

Seattle. Ml
tnàÿ-R*

The Canadian

i, of
W city, said 
let the app< 
Unto the i 
t the Yakon
hk canid p
gi tot which 
1*1 of the
|l describes 1

Office. Telephone Eich»re. Mil to A C 
Building.

DONALD B. OLSON. Qeatnl Hotpr

$barred.
Mr. Prudbomme thought that a com

mittee should be appointed to investi
gate the matter to see in whose hands

...... ___ . . . ..the meat is. He bad heanT there were
garbage pile at that place which be # „ who bed .peculated
stated wonld be a nuisance when warm 
weather came unless burned. The mat-

Geological Surveyor Schrader Here 

En Route North.
MINERS AND-MINE 

OWNERSMr. F. C. Schrader, a United States A 
geologist who is leading a^geological jttL 
survey party for the head ol the Koyu- Jb. 
kuk arrived in Dawson last evening by W

HEATTENTION!in the meat with full knowledge of 
the ordinance and of its going into 
effect on the ist of April, but they had
relied upon getting an extension of „8t“f6' , .. . .

dis ose Df it Mr. Schrader, in speaking of his trip |/|!
A communication from the oilmens’ L Wood and Mr. Prudbomme aod ita object ^to a Nugget repiesenta-

committee relative to the drafting of a ! jntM , committee to report tive '“*** M,d ; “Om destination is
municipal ordinance and outlining a I tUe^,t meeting o( the council In the unknown region between the head 
plan for incorporation was received. raeantime tbe will be allowed M the Koynkuk and the Arctic ocean.

On motion of Mr, Dugas, a commit- We will make a geological survey of
tee of the whole council was appointed The^uestio'n „ag algo raiged as to the formation of tbe country with a 
to meet and inquire into and report on lhetheHr tbe reetaimnts would be al- view of ascertaining its mineral re- 
the communication. The meeting will to gerve i during the closed sources and also to gain all the infot-
b* held so that tbe report may be given —, Tfae que#tion had not been «nation possible as to ita topographic 
at the next meeting. raised at the time of the passing of the and geographic formations.

Au account tor $144.61 was submitted ordiBBnce and commissioner Ogilvie * “°ur ,oute eItend down the Yu 
by the comptroller for the dr.ping of I f<| ^ had no ,defl ot restricting ,
the courthouse at the time of the| h ^ No o poaed the ques. river, acroM the divide mto the Koyu-
queen’s death. Ordered paid. ^ gQ regtauran,g and hotels will be kuk tben “ortbward up some of £

The matter ot procuring Instruments 1,,^ tq ^ on tbelf tables. the principal tnbutane. of tbe Koyu *
for testing liquors brought into the ter- TTF -b------ ------------- — I kuk and across the Rocky mountain ^
ritory was.diecusaed, but aa the council Police Court New». divide separating the. drainage of the Ifl!
is in a state of uncertainty aa to what In the police court yesterday after 1 Yukon and Koyukjik rivers on the |
will become of the liquor licenses, ac- noon the charge against J.H. Todfling- south and the AVcti</•
tion was deferred. son of stealing lumber from tWCana- norlb We ho

Ttiereport of tbe committee on civil dian-Yukon Lumber Co., of ^hich he dog team and
justice and miscellaneous matters was I was formerly manager, was dismissed. I tqend some unknown river to tbe Arctic 1^ 
read and adopted. >• , Another charge against Tomllngson of lcoagt There is a large portion of the |

The board of public works reported stealing a blanket from a woman .by j coantry we are to traverse that white 
the appointment of Alex Anderson to the name of Hunt was also dismissed. man has nevef set his foot on and
the position of boiler inspector,hie cer- There were no cases before the court | the drainage system on tne other side |
tificate and recommendations being tbe this forenoon.
best. They aloo asked further time to John Plynn would be tried this after-1 <*Alter we reach tbe coast we will
look Into the claim of Sutton for $3000 | noon on the charge of unlawfully sell- extend our work westward from one to

.. two hundred miles and if time presents 
we will return by way of tbe Koyu-

Mr. Wilson raised the queertomof the I Washington,March 12, —Surgeon Gen. kuk. If this, however, cannot be done 
payment of, 80 cents per hour for gov- Sternberg has received a report from we will take our way along the Arctic 
eminent laborers and was informed that j Col. Greenleaf, chief surgeon of tbe | coast to Point Barrows where we will
that, goes into effect the 1st of
He then presented a motion that a 1 some interesting' statistics in regard I There are eight men all told in Mr. 
memorial be prepared and sent to Ot- to the health of the army in that quar- Schrader’s party, five of whom are 
tawa requesting that a scale of wages be j ter. The report is dated Manila, Jan- ahead establishing a base of supplies, 
established for laborers in the Yukon I uary 15 last. At that time the strength Tbe balance of the party will meet 
of 80 pente per hour of $5 per day and of the command was 67,413, and the them at Bergman on the Koyuknk and 
hoard. The motion was laid over for I percentage 01 sick was 7.49. The con-1 from tbepce the party will proceed to
nne week. soli date* Weekly report of hospitals in getber.----------:--------------•' —7—

The committee appointed by the Manila and the military hospitals in „h-fhsh_ rvi hr glde al
Board of Trade at ite meeting Wednee- the division shows 2400 sick, of which p, o Market, Third3 street, 
da# night presented a communication 390 were cases of malarial fever, 326 ' 
asking that the matter of the' licenses I dysentery, 253 wounds and injuries, 
for transient traders be looked into etc. Tlyere were 83 deatns among the 
G11 motion of Mr. Dugas, a letter was troops dur jug the mouth ended Jan- 
ordered to be sent to Comptroller Lith- uary 15.
gpw asking for a report of the number Col. Greenleaf says that he regards 
of licenses issued to scows and peddlers the health of the command as good.

■last year with tjjie names and amounts. ' .
An ordinance was introduced régulât- L** M ^ fTômthe MacDouga” 

mg the practice of dentistry in the Yu- Sontbwick GoT, of Seattle, are open for 
kon. inspection at Mrs. Anderson’s, Second

ter was left in bis hands with inetrnc- 
tions to purchase coal oil and burn the
same.

1
1 There Are Three Reasons LOW Freight

Why YOU Should Buy Rates To alt Creeks 
Your Supplies for Spring
and Summer Work here 

and Now—These Reasons

Arp ........ ;■ v

c

1 ___ y

SargRight Goods!! 

Right Prices!!

kon to Fort Yukon,Up the Cbanderlier ! n) •x

►tel
Ifieocean on the yw 

'to reach the divide by 1 Æ 
from there we will de- 'JL

NOTÉ Orders by Mail or Courier Receive Cerefkl 
and' Prompt Attention. ! JOHN 0.

Ai J
I J\

' ^ :
V

Orof (he divide is not even known.

FREi:

for extras said to bt due him on his | ing whisky, 
road contract. The report was adopted. Meeltb Of Philippine 1 loops

IBJUIS
rtr .

Only 3 More Trips
” ...TO WHITEHORSE...> ^ ^

SECURE SEATS AT ONCE

C. D. Co.’s Fast Passenger S

m
mt
m?,,

[ mthp Phi 1 i p p nies, a wbalet. '’

tLeaves Dawson for Whitehorse Twice » We*

Royal MilWednesdays and Saturdays at i a. m f
m
m ■

White ‘Pass and Yukon44BOILERS
FOR SALE sic4 Daily Train Each Way Between 

Whitehorse and Skagway .

Comfortable Upholstered Coach
8:30 * *1

ffl- 1

Sg

4 Tubular Boilers from. 15 to 35 
horse power; 2 Engines for 5 and 
6 inch Centrifugal Pumps ; One 
6 horse power Hoist with extend
ed shaft and pulley ; Stay Bolts ; 
Steel Thaw Points, one inch pipe.

NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays, a.«< 
Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 p- 

SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays.
Bennett 1:25 p. m Arrive at Skagway. 4:40 p. M* ft *

. ■

-x..

MThe meeting adjpurned to meet to- street, 
njght. _____  ' , Kodaks bought <*d sold. Goetiman.

Fresh cabbage at Meeker’s. j When in want of
up ’phone 51. CSsca

P3°
Ok* WALL TINT 8Q * 40

J. I. SEABROOK, Agt. 1er Al. W. Ce.
0„. Dr. lewte’s Detel. Scc«d *«.laundry work call 

de Laundrj'. E. C. HAWKINS, *. J. FRANCIS LEE
Generel Manager

J. H- WWe fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.
■x'*v’* ■

. f r ^
Traffic Manager

S'.:

rr*.ËÊÉM
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Spring Opening
The Ladies of Dawson and vicinity are 

respectfully invited to inspecteur stock 
recently received over the Ice. We 
shall be pleaaed to show them the 
Latest Parisian Styles in trimmed milli
nery. blouses, silk skirts and a fine line 
of really elegant tailor made suite, spring 
coats and jackets, new handkerchiefs, 
neckwear and numerous other articles 
necessary to the toilet of a well dressed 
lady.

SUMMERS & ORRELL
Price* Right. SECOND AVENUE
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